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The Israeli press has also claimed that-sharon invaded Leba-

non in oiOei t6 stop the U.S.-P-LO talks,.of which he s'as "Ylf:

vasl0n
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it is uie* is giveri some creilence by the -assassination of the

Fi-O's ctiet Hlison with the CIA by Israeli hit,teams'' 
Wh;tb 6 U" m.ae of all this? First, the U'S'. by enc.ouragrng

Israel to invade Lebanon, indulged in the-same sort of actl\-lt)'
iil;hi"h il ioutinely condemns cuba and-Russia' How are we
^s;its-1;-riit"n to Reagan's blasts at "Russian aggression"
ivtreri'tre has been caught in similar activity'l" 

S!""i,a. *fro wiil tr[st the U.S. after its incredible series of

uruna6is'in itie Middle East? Reagan has veered from negotlat-
ffi;ith tft Aiiu. lo lo*uing the*m; he has..cold-shouldered tbe

iliaeIfi'ffi'til" f"*ned on"them;'hi! policies have changed

"u&u'[t."" 
*ontt.. Wfro inthe pLO wiil 6ver negotiate'*ith the

[r].!l'"ii".*triii li,?iiio' l"i*i]ii inu u,rie'talks"i what sensible

il;di i;;,ff wiii pui his nation's seciritv in the hands of the

U.S.?" ii,ira, who will pay the buteher's bill for all. the devastation in
LeU"noirf fn tne iz monttrs before the Israeli invasion, Igrae-l's

"iitf,"iii'Uoider 
with Lebanon had been relatively. tranquil. The

Hais-Sharoninvasionfiascocausedover10,000clvlllancasuat.
iiJi'ii'l,lui"6ii, izi tiraeti and almost 3fi) American dead' It
ii'Jt'iit" us.-$i.l uittio" last year and now costs Israel $1'2

million per daY. For what?- Fourtir. who-are the winners? Syria, Lebanon's Muslimrnajor-
it" ii'a"iiun - til ;;.v same peofle who were on top-before the

U.S.-Israeli invasion devastated Lebanon' And Kussra' or

course.--The 
Lebanese mess shows that the U'S' and Israel cannot

sfrooT tfteii wav to victoiy in the Middle Eapt - 
too many people

,r" 
"oti 

iiit'ii"i io aie to"oppose them. It also demonstrates that
ffidi;;.l;iTiom ueing art^e to resolve the region's problems' is

an integral part of them. American interference has manageq ro

innile Tocaf tribal squabbles into world-class issues'*Fuinipt 
*orst, thti u.s. ttas been exposed as.a.hypocrite and

tiar. ttr'e whole world can now see the lugubrious fictlon ot
;;tronest brokers" and "valiant peacekeepers'"'i;;;;i" *ilt inevitablv ask, wiat was so very different. about

Afsha'nistan and Lebanon. In both countries, unpppular-mlnonty
goiernments invited in powerful neighbors to.heID quell lnternal

ffi;;iifil Muiii* gu"tiiltas ln Argfianistan fishiin-s tn9 \e{tistsii i;luf a"" heroic freedom fighters; Muslims in Lebanon

are "fanatics."*ine 
Uoiiom line: A wholly unnecessary strategic and moral

defeat for the United States.
taiic ntirgotis is a member of the canadian rnstitute of strate-
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Moral defeat
The marines may be out of Beirut but.new 1el"l4i9i:."I*t

th" 
^ij.S:-;;Fin-ie"lanon may seriously damage President l,ea-

ron in fhic plpnfinn vear- America's incredible recoro oI Drun-!"" i" t_[E election vea1. A1n9!-cl:.i1"f;9
ffi;'il iJl"r6n* iJ-"i,ming tt.resemble the 1e56 Franco-British
Suez disaster"i"Tfi-iilii Connection - the New York Times has "broken"
trrJsioiv-ol rr;;-th" State Department, then under Alexander
ii"ip-.- 

",inau"ted 
nine months oi secret talks with PLO leaders

ir,?i,",ieh ffi"ii""n intur-"diaries. Aglgalty, the sun first broke
ttiis iitriguing story in.my column of Nov'-28, 19tli]'
-- 

ft 
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iatxS wer-e aim6d at a peaceful settlement between

frtuii'aitd'-trre 
-pr,O. tiie "mo'derate" Palestinian lead-

iii::iniiirain-d-eixit-who, took part in. them risked their
ii*r, 

-on" 
oi-ttte*, Issam Sartawi, was later murdered by

Palestinian extremists.- 
itt"i;J"nt"ited an exclusive interview with one of the Ameri-

""n'iiiu"rnuaiiiGJl 
tere is what really occurred. PLo leaders

;ffi;f-tftt-were'close to an agreement' But instead, Haig

ffi;i;d ;'l;;'t ;;th*g-ue- aone and-these- peace efforts ignored'
il;a; ri-stetine wiilt deaf ears, Haig and Reagan were planning

something quite different.--- 
T-d "t,tdt so Surprise Invasion - Israel's right-wing .ggvgrl

*ent. tea bv Menachem Begin and Ariel Sharon, d€cidecl ln late
i1ili'iii;6:de Guanon, an 

"action made possible after the. pamp
David peace treaty with Egypt gave Israel a tree hand ln LeDa-

non.""Siiaron's 
sweeping plan was aimed at eradicating.the ?Lo

-iriiirn-ina poiiticlt ^structure, thus cementing Israel's rule on

llie occunied West Bank. A client Christian regime was to De put

i; .h;it; of Lebanon and the Syrians taught .q lesson'"'Filil";"*wea 1tti" plan in-January,-1982 - while talking
*uJ"'*itifr-ifil pLO. Si^x months later israel invaded Lebanon,

Si"iiiiriiilir"-;;p"i"" in calilee" operation was only to.secure its
northeri settlements. President Reagan reactecl tor tne recorq
ffiil^diffi;t;-ana ;;sutprise." Talks-with the PLo were broken

off."-Unexnectedlv fierce resistance by the PLO caused Israel to
."Joi.1To -iiiive bombing and sheiling rather than risk severe

ffises i; 
-,;td; 

iigtrting. in the process, some 10,000 Lebanese

ili-b;l;ttfiiin ciuiliint becanie casualties while the world
watched in fascinated honor."iiil;fi;c", toito*"a bv the gruesome massacres of Palestin-
i"ns'at Sttitifii'and Sabra, causdd cold feet in Washington' ylpt
was to have been a "neurological strike," i! the words oI tne

"esresriuetv 
obtuse Haig, turned into a bloodbath..Reagan pres-

silied Israill into halting its rneat-grinder tactlcs ano lrreo
Haig.--FFesident 

Reagan, with fine hypocrisy, then claimed the role
or:itonutt niofet'; and sent 'ifeacelieeping" troops to help
,irtoi" l-ti" ,.tovereignty of l_,ebanbn." All-of this after encourag-

iii'1si"ir--tJlnuiaE dnd then paving all of the costs of the


